Council Meeting
October 7, 2008
7 P.M.
Seneca Village Hall

1.) Meeting Called to Order

2.) Roll Call

3.) Minutes Approved
   A. September 16, 2008 Council Meeting

4.) Treasurer's Report:
   A. Payment of Bills

5.) Communications, Petition, Reports and Additional Agenda Item
   A. Employee Recognition
   B. Mr. Bob Kidston, WTP Design
C. Mrs. Rhonda Timmons, Park Board/SBA Updates

D. Pete Comanda, Joliet Junior College Master Plan Presentation

6.) Old Business

A. Commissioner Victor
B. Commissioner Hamilton

1. Ambulance Contract

C. Commissioner Timmons

D. Commissioner Lamb

1. Bridge Update

E. Mayor Spicer

1. Lions Club Candy Day Announcement

7.) Commissioners Report and New Business:

A. Public Property Water & Sewer
B. Accounts & Finances
C. Streets

1. Road Salt Update

D. Public Health & Safety

1. Halloween Hours Announcement

2. Police Equipment

E. Public Affairs

7. Executive Session

1. Personnel
2. Threatened Litigation

9.) Meeting Adjourned